Consecutive esotropia (ET) is a persisting or variable esodeviation after surgery to correct exotropia. The prevalence of such surgical overcorrection in patients with exodeviation ranges from 6% to 20% \[[@B1][@B2]\]. Risk factors for consecutive ET include lateral incomitancy \[[@B3]\], high accommodative convergence to accommodation ratio \[[@B4][@B5]\], age at surgery \[[@B6]\], and excessive lateral rectus muscle recession. As persisting consecutive ET may cause loss of binocular vision, diplopia, amblyopia, and suppression, several non-surgical treatments, such as optical correction, patching, and prism glasses, can be considered \[[@B7]\]. These conservative treatments of consecutive ET cases generally show a good clinical response \[[@B8]\]. If esodeviation of more than 10 prism diopters (PD) continues for more than six months, surgical management should be considered \[[@B7][@B9][@B10]\].

Initial overcorrection is the target of surgical treatment of intermittent exotropia \[[@B11]\]. Comitant consecutive ET with small deviation usually improves spontaneously within one month, but even after recovering to orthotropia, there are some cases that develop esodeviation again. We defined reoccurring esodeviation as delayed-onset consecutive ET. Despite numerous studies that have investigated consecutive ET cases, delayed-onset consecutive ET has not been reported to our knowledge.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the clinical features and prognosis of a delayed-onset consecutive ET case after surgical correction of intermittent exotropia.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The institutional review board of Korea University Medical Center approved this study (2019AN0176), and we adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was waived due to the retrospective nature of the study.

A retrospective review was conducted of the clinical records of patients with angle of esodeviation greater than 4 PD at two weeks following bilateral lateral rectus (BLR) muscle recession for treatment of intermittent exotropia between September 2014 and February 2018. Patients with history of strabismus surgery, ocular trauma, neurologic deficits, and ocular disease other than anisometropia, amblyopia, and strabismus were excluded from the study.

Patients with consecutive ET were divided into two groups: a delayed-onset consecutive ET group and a continuous consecutive ET group. Patients with persisting esodeviation of more than 4 PD throughout the follow-up period after surgery despite non-surgical treatment were included in the continuous consecutive ET group, while those who re-developed esodeviation of more than 4 PD after obtaining orthophoria at one month after initial postoperative overcorrection for surgical correction of intermittent exotropia were included in the delayed-onset group.

At the initial visit, all patients underwent best-corrected visual acuity and manifest refraction (Auto refractor RKF1, Canon, Japan), measurement of near and distant angles of exodeviation, ocular motor test, and the suppression test. The angle of deviation (PD) was determined using the prism and alternative cover test at both short (33 cm) and long (6 m) distances. The suppression was measured at distance fixation using a vectrogram (Vectographic Projector Test; Reneau, France). All measurements were obtained by an experienced pediatric ophthalmologist (SHK).

All patients underwent BLR muscle recession as the initial surgery for treatment of intermittent exotropia. BLR recession was performed on stable exodeviation, which was defined as exodeviation that exceeded 25 PD. All surgeries were carried out by one experienced pediatric ophthalmologist (SHK). Surgical correction amount was considered using standard tables \[[@B4]\].

Non-surgical treatment for consecutive ET before considering surgical treatment consisted of part-time patching and prism glasses therapy. Alternate full-time patching was applied to all patients from postoperative day one for treatment of surgical overcorrection. Patients with esodeviation of more than 4 PD or who complained of diplopia despite alternate full-time patching were treated with prism glasses. These conservative management strategies were applied in both groups. Surgery for consecutive ET was performed on patients who persisted more than 10 PD of esodeviation for a minimum of six months, who had suppression in one eye, who had diplopia, and cases that did not achieve fine stereopsis.

Age at exotropia surgery, sex, visual acuity, spherical equivalent, preoperative and postoperative angles of deviation, suppression, stereopsis, and follow-up periods were compared between the two groups.

Statistical analysis was performed using the IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 24.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The clinical characteristics of the two groups were compared using the Mann-Whitney *U*-test and Pearson chi-square tests. A *p*-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Among 483 patients who underwent BLR recession for surgical treatment of intermittent exotropia during the study period, 34 (7.0%) were diagnosed with consecutive ET ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Eleven patients (32.4%) were male; the mean age at surgery was 6.2 ± 2.6 years (range, 2--15 years), while the average preoperative exodeviation was 27.6 ± 5.2 PD (range, 18--40 PD). The mean follow-up period was 23.6 ± 12.4 months (range, 6--47 months).

Twenty-seven patients were in the delayed-onset consecutive ET group, and 7 patients were in the continuous consecutive ET group. Baseline characteristics of age at operation, sex, spherical equivalent, suppression, preoperative angle of exodeviation, and surgical amount were comparable between the two groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

In the delayed-onset consecutive ET group, 37.5% of the patients recovered to orthotropia, compared to 25% of patients in the continuous consecutive ET group. The re-operation rate of consecutive ET patients was 11.1% in the delayed-onset group, and 42.9% of patients in the continuous group underwent reoperation for ET (*p* = 0.048).

There were no statistically significant differences in postoperative angle of deviation at postoperative day one or six months (*p* = 0.10 and *p* = 0.08, respectively), but the amount of distant exodeviation at one month postoperatively was 0.1 ± 0.4 PD (range, 0--2 PD) in the delayed-onset group and 5.1 ± 2.3 PD (range, 4--10 PD) in the continuous group (*p* \< 0.01). The amount of distant deviation at one year postoperatively was 4.3 ± 4.5 PD (range, 0--18 PD) in the delayed-onset group and 12.0 ± 16.0 PD (range, 0--40 PD) in the continuous group (*p* = 0.04) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Previous studies have reported the incidence of consecutive ET to range from 6% \[[@B12]\] to 15% \[[@B13]\]. Our study showed that 7% of intermittent exotropia patients who underwent BLR recession developed consecutive ET. The increase in medial rectus muscle tone after BLR recession may play a role in development of consecutive ET following BLR recession, but there is no consensus on the pathogenic mechanism \[[@B14][@B15]\]. Known risk factors for consecutive ET are high accommodative convergence/accommodation ratio \[[@B4][@B5]\], lateral incomitancy \[[@B3]\], and age at surgery \[[@B6]\]; a previous study showed that larger esodeviation at postoperative one month was more likely to proceed to secondary surgery \[[@B16]\].

Recently, we have noticed an increase in patients who develop esodeviation after surgery, even after recovering to orthotropia. We defined this type of consecutive ET cases as delayed-onset consecutive ET. The cause of this increase is unknown, but an increase of "near work" in the current generation during the unstable postoperative period within several early months after surgery may have played a role \[[@B17]\].

In this study, patients with continuous consecutive ET were compared to patients who experienced delayed development of esodeviation after recovering to orthotropia within one month of BLR recession. As fewer patients with delayed-onset ET required a second operation and responded well to conservative treatment, the prognosis of delayed-onset consecutive ET was more favorable compared to that of continuous consecutive ET. A larger percentage of patients with continuous consecutive ET failed conservative treatment, such as part-time patching and prism glasses, and had to undergo a second procedure. The mechanism that causes this difference in prognosis is not fully understood, but recovery to orthotropia may be a factor in prognosis of consecutive ET.

The limitations of this study are its retrospective design, non-randomized and uncontrolled structure, and small number of cases.

The re-operation rate of delayed-onset consecutive ET after surgical correction of intermittent exotropia was lower than the re-operation rate of persistent consecutive ET.
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###### Patient data
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Values are presented as number (%) or mean ± standard deviation (range).

###### Comparison of surgical results
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Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation (range), number (%), or mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise indicated.

CR = cycloplegic refraction; D = diopters; PD = prism diopters.

^\*^Pearson chi-square test; ^†^Mann-Whitney *U*-test.

###### Comparison of postoperative esodeviation
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Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation.

PD = prism diopter.

^\*^Pearson chi-square test.
